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REINTRODUCTION OF RED DEER IN NATIONAL
PARK „FRUŠKA GORA” (2009 - 2012)*
Ristić, A. Z., Nađ, I., Matejević, M., Pro danović, A., Urošević, I. M. 1
SUMMARY: In this paper work will be shown re sults of reintro duc tion of red deer in hunting area of Na tional Park
“Fruska Gora“, that was supported by Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Management and Public Enter prise “Fruska Gora” National Park. The aim of this research is to provide re introduction in ex habitat hunting area in
Fruska Gora. Deer game is situated in fenced rearing “Ravne“ that was build to provide quarantine surface 108,30
ha, where red deer were inhabited on 13th of Feb ruary 2 009. It was in habited 36 thro ats (6  and 30 ) originating
from hunting area “Kaposvar“ (Hungary). All 30 hinds were fraught, ages 3 to 5, and 6 deer - 3 deer with third antler
and 3 with fourth antler. In 2012 were counted 141 throats. For 4 years in gater was calve 109 calves. They made lot
of dam age to trees, the beech, ash and elm, what cause d rying of numerous trees because of peeled the bark.
Key words: reintroduction, re pro cen ter, red deer game, Fruska Gora
In troduction
The National Park covers an area of 25,393 ha, in cluding forest areas (over 90% of th e area), and meadow habitats are pres ent in 5,000ha. As Fruska Gora legally protected as a national park - the natural as set of great im por tance the Republic of Serbia, protection is provid ed to the whole area. Spatial plan of special purpose Fruska Gora
till in 2022. year in the National Park is designated three-stage re gime of protection: protection re gime and the level
I of 934 ha (3.7%), grade II pro tec tion re gime 17,020 ha (67%) and third-de gree protec tion re gime 7 ,439 ha
(29.3%). Also, according to the Classifica tion of the IUCN („In ternatio nal Un ion for Conser vation of Nature“) this
Na tional Park is one of the natural resources of great im portance, as Protected Land scape or Seascape. The main
feature of this area is the ex is tence of a nu mber of endan gered, rare and protected plant and an imal species. Pastures
and fertile fields, vineyards and o rchards, adorned slopes and lower Fruska Gora, while plots located at altitudes
above 300 me ters, is covered with dense decidu ous forests. As a na tional park is one of the “Im por tant Bird Area“
(„IBA”) receives membership in in ternational organization in 1996.: Federation of Na ture and National Parks of Eu rope(„FNNPE“). The Government Auton omous Province of Vojvodin a was made th e Spatial Plan of spe cial-pur pose National Park Fruska Gora and tourism region of Fruska Gora [1].
There are many possibilities for the use of NP Fruska Gora, such as ed uca tional programs (Eco-camps, the
School in na ture); Production Programs (Pro gram for pro duc tio n of high quality food and herbs); Village re vitaliza tion pro gram (de vel opment of hor ticulture, viticulture and animal hus bandry, collec tion of sec ond ary forest prod ucts, conservation and improvement of fishing wa ter of the ichthyofauna of the National Park); and Attractive des ti nation for eco-tourism.
Although re gion Vo jvodina was considered as a traditional hunting and tourist area with the reputa tion of long
decades on the inter national tourism scene, this is not the case today. Because of the social, economic and political
crisis in the country there was a need to re-create the hunting tourism re sources. Reduction the fund of wild animals
cultivated species, the decrease in tourist turnover, prohibited ex ports of meat of wild life game meat from our coun try to the European Union countries, as well as in creased compe tition in neighboring countries, all this in flu ence the
need to make policy loans in the tourism market with profitable and sus tainable develop ment of hunting tourism in
Vojvodina. In the past, Vojvodina counted among the richest hunting regions in Euro pe. From this area is a trophy
deer (248.55 CIC points), which has been in 1971. even 17 years ago was a world champion [7].
Mate rial and Method
Reintroduction of the red deer
Reintro duction is a breed in g conservation mea sure through the intro duction of artificial pre served certain parts
of the popula tion (in this case, deer) on the premises from which it is eliminated (in hunting ground s National Park
“Fruska Gora”). Reintroduc tion of large mammals be came an im portant silvicultural measure in hu nting forest [2],
1 Zoran A. Ristic, PhD, professor, Imre Nadj, PhD, professor, Milosava Matejevic, Aleksandra Prodanovic, Faculty of Sciences, University of Novi Sad, Serbia; Miroslav I. Urosevic, PhD, DVM, Institute of Food Technology, University of Novi Sad, Serbia;
Corresponding author: Zoran A. Ristic, Faculty of Sciences, Trg D. Obradovića 3, 21000 Novi Sad, Serbia; E-mail: balzakova@ya hoo.com; Phone: +381 21 485-2786.
* Acknowledgements: The presented work is part of the research done in scientific project „TR-31084“ granted by the Serbian Ministry of
Education and Science.
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which is always a long, com plex and very ex pensive pro cess. Eco-coenological fea tures of the massive Fruska Gora
features an abun dance of flora and fauna which in clude also Eu ropean red deer (Cervus elaphus L.) [3]. Be fore that
started with the real ization of the idea of re introduc tion of red deer in hunting ground Nation al Park Fruska Gora, is
planned to be done feasibility study, and on the ba sis of it, made the pro ject of reintroduc tion with the other support ing docu ments. Fea sibility Study is the b asic doc ument to man age the project, Rein troduc tion of red deer in Na tional Park Fruska Gora. The project is based on the assessment of the existing status and potential for the current in vestment. Also, the im plementation of the project de fined the ob jectives and strategies to achieve them, with re flecting the financial, pub lic and so cial as pects of the observed perio d. The project envisages the implementation of rein tro duc tion of deer in three phases: 1) Con struc tion of re ception center, 2) Acquisition and socialization of individu als, and 3) Monitoring of the popu lation (the dura tion of phase with the reintro duction 7 - 8 years).
The main goal of re introduc tion of the red deer is the for mation of viable popu lations of this species, its maintenance within the capacity of the en vironment and then the valori zation a natural resource. How ever, considering that,
this is about biological and ecologi cal characteris tics of individual species, in most cases, if it isn’t fulfill just one of
the conditions of reintroduc tion, this settle ment will fail. In Europe, the analysis on 130 wild life rein troduc tion pro jects for the last 30 years, showed in most cases, that they are not fully implemented, and therefore failed. Most frequently were in the implementation of rein troduction, that people hoped to have „lucky“ that project alive. In order to
avoid this it is neces sary to prepare a feasi bility study, which can provide all the details, as the implementation of the
project would relying on luck, but on knowledge. Similar analyzes were carried out in Italy [6] with 45 pro jects of
re-introduction of red deer for the pe riod 1950-1998. [4], who found that the mis takes of the past over and over again.
In ad dition, the valo rization of red deer as a natural resource in terms of social-economic aspects has spe cial significance in the enrich ment of tour ist and educational offerings (organi zation of “huntwatching” and a va riety of ed ucational pro grams for visi tors). Natural conditions that allow survival of deer on Fruska Gora, th ey could at the
same time make this location significant reprocenters, because its iso lation prevents the spread of American liver
fluke, which are infected al most all other popula tions in in the surroun ding lowland h unting ground s.
The location of reception center for acceptance of red deer
When choos ing a lo cation for the Recep tion Cen tre (a place wh ere the deer will adapt and keep for a short time
after the ship ment) are taken into account, be sides the above mentioned, other factors related to food, peace and
shelter in the winter [6]. Taking into acco unt all of the Re ception Cen tres cho sen locality „Ravne“ in the manage ment unit „Ravne“ („No. 3,808“). The total area is 108.80 ha, out of which 10.31 ha of meado ws waste, and the other
area is forested. This area is characterized by the most repre sented com munity: coppice forest oak and linden; elm
and linden; oak and linden; and a smaller part of the high forest of beech and linden; beech and oak; Turkey oak and
sessile. Mini mum al titude is 260 m and the highest 400 m.
The chosen location is situ ated in the cen ter of Fruska Gora with the existing individ ual ob jects th at can serve
for the purposes recep tion center, but were in very poor con dition. Access road s are in good condition and they have
ramps that prevent free access to the locality. The surface on which the the Re cep tion Centre is planned ac cording
„Capa bility evaluation Instruc tion s for hunting“ is clas sified in part I and part II of Solvency for deer habitats,
which means that are all conditions for its proper growth and de velopment.
Locality „Ravne“ was selected for the re-coloniza tion-re intro duction of red deer on Fruska Gora, be cause it was
even earlier the sum mer res idence of the wildlife as was the hunting ground. The western parts of Fruska Gora, in
which is also locality Ravn e, repre sent the optimal envi ronmen t in the National Park for breeding of red deer. For
these reasons, it is specified that the locality Ravn e first build the Recep tion Centre, and then some animals released
into the open part of the hunting grounds in its im mediate vicin ity in the form of cyclic loops.
Natu ral feed ing con ditions in the hunting ground where red deer antic i pated after the introduction, and then release to the open part, becau se the diversity of the vegeta tion, are very favorable. This advantage con sists of locality
condi tions where they can de velop lush vegetation, where most of the hunting ground is forest with undergrowth of
herba ceous vegetation. From shrub species there are: fid dle, buckthorn, hawthorn, hazel and others. In quarantine
and then the open part thereof, are provided natu ral water and also peace. Since this is a coppice for est, with plenty
of bushy veg e ta tion present, this wildlife is available a lot of hid ing places throughout the year. These are th e resting
places where deer can get away and ensure peace during rumina tion, the growth of antlers and playing an im portant
factor for undisturbed breed ing of quality and healthy deer popu lation in the hunting area. Taking all into ac count, it
can be concluded that the conditions for breeding of red deer are favorable, because of three basic factors: food ,
shelter and peace. Such suitability of con ditions determined primarily good graz ing in the meadows and pastures
(10.31 hectares) occupying about 9.48% of the to tal area of ??the fenced area (108.80 ha). These mead ows and pas tures are cov ered with plan ts that are appropriate in the feed ing of red deer. Shrub veg etation is pres ent suf ficiently
enabling ade quate consump tion to this wildlife species. Fenced part of fering sufficient water for drinking and roll ing of the wildlife. Climatic conditions allow suc cess ful breedin g of wildlife. Unfavorable is only th at in the winter
snow cover sometimes exceed 30 cm in h eight, but in that time, inten sive feeding, pre-pre pared fo ods, wild game
can success fully overcome this period.
Trans portation of wildlife and the health control
The basic project of re intro duction is planned to build a fence to quarantine de vice of red deer wh en brought
from Hungary to tem porarily adapt to the new conditions in the wildlife habitat – hunting gro und. Transported deer
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housed in a small en closure that has a dual role: to adapt and stay in quarantine (for health contro by veter i nary in spection). This shelter is in the cen ter of the hunt ing area, from where the deer release in the hunting area, and this
will be provided to the con struction of feed ing sta tions. Quarantine is built of wooden poles and steel wire, and asso ciated with a fixed path and roads, to deer could b ring there. Be side trans port of wildlife, existing road allow normal
ac cess to pro fessional staff and effective veterinary control of wildlife. The total produc tive area for hunting deer in
the hunting ground is 4,000 ha. Eco nomic capacity for hunting deer pop u la tion in the hunting ground „National Park
Fruska Gora“ was determined in 140 animals, and biolo gical ca pac ity is set at 120 an imals.
Tax o nomic aspects of re introduc tion
After com pletion of the construc tion and equipp ing shelters for re introduction of th e red deer in the area National Park Fruska Gora, is planned and was purchased deer from the farms for breed ing of quality animals that are
primarily used for further reprodu ction in Hungary (breeding center “Kaposvar”). On this farm are grown deer Central Euro pean red deer (Cervus elaphus hippelaphus Erxleben, 1777), or the same one sub species that once in habited this re gion, which guarantees there will not be ge netic pollution of’’ population’’.
Re sults and Discus sion
Ac cording to the plan were purchased 36 young animals in the sex ratio 1:5 or 6 throats red deer (born in 2006.)
and 30 hinds (born in 2005.). In hunting ground National Park Fruska Gora re introduced - was entered into, re pro duction center “- quaran tined area of 108.30 hect ares, in Februar 2009. The 3 0 hinds (all of whom were preg nant),
whose age was 3 to 5 years, and 6 deer (3 deer ant ler the third and fourth with two deer antler). After accepting at the
recep tion, all individ u als were marked with stamps in or der to monitor animals after their release into the open part
of the hunting area, in the whole area Na tional Park Fruska Gora and be yond. In ord er to manage with red deer on
contemporary princi ples, it is nec essary to be in the pop ulation between 90 and 100 individ u als. Fu rther re produc tion of red deer was going over the follow ing: In late May and early June 20 09., the 22 calves were born. On the
count ing at the 15. decembre 2009. were counted in a fenced part 57 throats. Damage to vege tatio n has not been
found.
In late May and early june 2010., the 24 calves were born. Roaring be gan on 10. sep tember 2010., there were
three roaring red deer who seized each his own territory. On the counting on 20. decembre 2010. counted 81 individ ual. Deer are began to peel the bark of trees, and to make damage to veg etation in quarantine.
In late May and early June 2011., the 28 calves were born. In Ju ne 2011. died 3 hinds, whose carcasses were exam ined veter inarians of the Veterinary Institute Novi Sad, and concluded that died from overeating. Roaring began
on 20. septem ber 2011., when it was 5 roaring deer, and for the first time with the appearance of fierce fighting .
Counting was carried out on 20. de cember 2011., when there were 106 individ u als, and the in cidence of ma jor dam age to trees.
In late may and early june 2012., the 35 calves were born. In total, in the 2012. counted 141 in divid ual, with a lot
of dam age to trees, the beech, ash and elm, and the the appearance of of a large num ber of trees drying the peeled
bark. So that, in the 4 years from 31 hinds were ob tained a total of 109 calves with a note that the calves were born in
the 2009. gave prog eny for 2011., and one that have born in 2010., also gave prog eny in 2012., and calves from the
2011. shall deliver progeny in may 2013.
End of 2012. into the hunting ground was dis charged 27 throats, and in the be ginning of 2013. an other 7, so that
into the open part of the hunting ground discharged 34 throats (10 male and fe male calv es, 5 two-year deer, 3
three-year, 1 deer of 6 years and 15 deer of different ages). In the fenced area was left 107 throats of different sex and
age structure.
De fining the minimum num ber of animals required for settlement
The size of the pop ulation was 36 an imals in breed ing stock, of which 30 p reg nant hinds were brought from
Hungary, who, at the 2009. calved in a shelter, and 6 deer that are capa ble for sexual reprodu ction fo r the following
hinds, which is exactly happened in this year, because a few the most dominant males participated in mating. The in crement of 0.80 calves per hinds older than 2 years provides a sufficient number of ani mals that is cer tainly es sential
to suc cessful reintro duction. Natural re newal of herds will not be affected, be cause the deer will have enough food .
If would observe the damage caused by the antic ipated popula tion den sity, it aimed at resolving with a timely re lease of the game in the open part of the hunting groun ds, and reduce the ca pacity of the deer in fenced hunting
grounds - the shelter. The practice in sim i lar fenced areas, with intensive feed ing throughout the year showed that
the popu lation density of 30 to 35 cows on 100 ha with se curing 10 acres of open space per head for grazing, can be
success fully maintained and re pro duced. The fen ced hunting grounds “Ravne” has more than 10 acres of meadows
and pas tures.
Fore cast pop ulation growth and maintenance
Ac cording to the proposed popula tion dy namics drawn for deer that was taken in hun ting ground for the safety
and success of reintroduction projects, it is proposed that the first three years of parent breeding stock (a high quality
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and ex pensive paid), keep in a shel ter, and re leased prog eny in open part in the each year. In this case, that means 24
animals per year, with two or three of the oldest hind which led the off spring and two older deer.
De fining the the pos sible migra tion routes
After dis charge into the open part of the h unting ground , red deer will be fed in feeding stations, that will be deployed in the so-called cyclic circu its with the maximum movin g away 6. to 7. km in diame ter from re ception cen ters, and surface area of 3.5 00 to 4 .000 ha as planned pro ductive hunting area.
Con clusion
Un fortunately, the popula tion of red deer hunting ground in Na tional Park Fruska Gora is not fully done to the
IUCN guidelines for reprod uction [5]. This is due to the fact, that first was made elab o ra tion of rein troduction, and
then the feasibility study, and should proceed in re verse order. Also, it made th e mis take in the purchas ing of an in sufficient num ber of red deer (it need 90 to 100 animals, and purchased 36 animals). It was se lected unfa vorable
structure of the initial stock of 1:6 in favor of of fe male animals, and the unfavorable age structure of males and fe males (3 and 4 years). Most likely be cause of trans porta tion and experienced stress, some hinds lost calves prema turely or were calved the dead calves, as a re sult of a late shipment of in dividu als in advanced stages of gravidity in
hunting ground in february and march 2009. It is therefore crucial, that from existing popula tion of red deer should
form strong and sta ble popu lation, that with breed ing measures (food, water, and salt), will „bind“ with the planned
area on the lo cality „Ravne“ and its direct surroundings, so mak ing min imal damage to agriculture and forestry. Be cause of that, we be lieve that in the future should be engage com petent people in National Park Fruska Gora in order
to avoid mis takes and to reach the desired goal, which is to resto re of red deer in open hunting ground and the forma tion of a sta ble popu la tion, which will be within the lim its of eco nomic and b io logical capac ity of hunting ground .
With the recapturing of red deer in this hunting ground will be es tablish the eco logical balance, and all of that will
aimed the cre ation of ecological un its, because the deer as an in digenous species had, and still has its place in hunt ing ground.
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